Lincoln Quilters

Guild' Qu

Since 1973 . Mee

Lincoln Quilters Guild meets

March I'.lleeting
8, 1993
7:3o pm A short meeting
follo",ved by the LQG 20th
l'rlarch

Dirthday Party (more
details inside, pa.ge 5 ).

7:00 pm.

second Mo

at:

College Mery Seventh Day Adventist Dhurch
401 5 Sr:uth 4gth Street -- irr the lorrer level.

Evening Star
Guilters meet the +th

The

Hearts and Hands
Guilters meet the +th

The

Mondqy (1 :0o pm) at $t.
lslatther,y's Episcopal
Church, ?325 S. 24th
$treet. Call Whve
Hafison, 423-3852, {or
n'lore information.

Mondqy

of ea.ch month
{7:3o pm)at Heritage
Presbyterian Church, 3sth
and F Streets. Bring $t
donation for rent of room.
Brinq your hanc[vork or
just come to visit. Call
Carol Curtis, 466-5055,
for more information-

Things to Bring.
1

.

l*r'lug

Ary overrlue library
sooksl!lll
3. cuddle Quilt donations

4 Name ta.g
5 " Friendship blocks
5. Shory and tell quilts
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Speaking Out
by

Sonja Schneider

We all have occasions
vrhen we can visually enjoy
the treasures ofthe Pasf
antique quihs in

aequaintances' homes or in
museums. UnfortunatelY,
sonre of thenr of in Poor
condition due to intProPer
handling storage, or disPlaY.
Love alone does nst
guarafttee the surYival of

these quihs.
My aurrt's precinus
quihs, ntade in the thirties
and never used were stored
for years in a cedar chest.
As a recipient of one of
those lovely quihs, I ruas
grateful to find the tell-tale
stains fronr the cedar chest
on the back ofthe quih and
not on the top. When n$t on
display, the quih is noiv
stored in a clean ntuslin bag
alloiving the natural fibers to
breathe.
One of Lincoln QPihers
Guild's purposes stated in

Article ll of the By-Laivs is:
-to educate, learry
preserve and pass along
what infornration eltists about
quihs and patchvrork of the
past and present.
We can find articles in
nrngazines and chaPters in
books on the care of quihspa.ge

I

ieasurer's Report

The guild's Quih Project
provided inforntation of this
kind to people ;rttending SPih

front Pat

Days in the fornr of a Faff.
Sheet by the Nebraska
Cooperative E"*ension
Service. This Iact Sheet
has been and still is available
to guild rrrembers.
We can all be quih
conservators and educators
by heeding the good advice
found in these sources and
passing along the inforntation
to rvthers rvhenever Possible.
A list of sources for acid
free tissue and boltes is
available at the bulletin board
area at nteetings and at the
Resource Boont.
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Market
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Account

I
r

$24017.31

Receipts

irrlerest for
Nov, Dec.
lrtterest Jan.

Checking Account
1IJWZ - 12.R1r32
Balance Fori'Jard

11t1/92

s4,648.56

Recelpts

Dues

107.00

Quiks
Library
Bornique
lce Cream Social
Quih Shorv

23.?5

Cuddle

r28.68
64.B0

Trnal Receipts

$24,210.7s

NRA proceeds
Scholarships
L 8G General
Funds

8.857.63
$24,210.7s

74.50

$2,343.41

lrrhg- roont insurance

150_00

Neruslefter etipense
Bus Trip Deposits

822.79

Spih Show
l-iospitalhy
Accourfiing Fees
Raffle Qrih
Donation - Unh Art
Center
Library

270.O8
8"35
1,691.57

8.41

40.00

n2.42
50.00
66.08
1,568.04
15.50

100.00
ASSG Dues
Total Disbursements
$47s2"2s

$14,910.15

443.01

13.50

64.46
235.00

Equipment

Ealance JanuarY 31, lS93

1,902.86

Disbursemertts
0fficer E:rpenses
Meeting room rent

Soutique

No Disbursements

2-00

Payment for nsf check 61.50
158.35
Merchandise Sales

Progranr Eupenses

Balance forr,vard

1v1r32

King

Balance

ft.nwz

$2,19s.72

^r
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fronr PFc ldng

I
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ct'eck,;;A'."r'n
L1-193

Srars quilt Gqild (l,lsclG).

Jozur Eiasuqci

cf thc Ccd!'tCr.cck

NSQ.G eut: out aqusrtcrly

Quiltcn

oryuriJng thc bu: trip

ncc'fi

- L3Lt3

Balance forcrard

lcttcr. r6onirlrlr Cluilt Hcbrsk!.

Selgg 72

louq and Vallcy Jun<tion in \Vcrt

Fair, Thc guild nlro ipsnior ouilting

Dcr Moinqr. Ths trig ir srhcdulcd fvr

r nnd putr

on quilt :hoc'a.

NSQG. in <oopcra.tion *,ith thc

Dues

15.00

7.25
Cuddle Gr.iihs
Quilt Franre Rerrtal *_rlg-Qq_
Total Receipts
$gZ ZS

Disbursenrerits
Prirrting

d}{ UU

RerG 235 00
Ne+rsl€fter E:ipense 100.00
Workshop E;.:pense 60.00
i\,4eefing Roonr

_

Sales Taries

Tstal DisbursemerYts

35e.ft
5771.12

rponrodng s Flvjcct <nllcd

r.rorkshop.

tBll$l3

S1,4S0 85

Connie Str'rpc, <hair cf th< Saring

Quilt:--A

r,,ill be ,ildgcd md noqiudgcd

and Pruscrving Hcbr.'skn'r Publi<

<a.!cgoder. Cluiltr ta ba judgcd

Collc<tionr., The rrurrrorrz c{ thc

shouldfit into the rtd, blo.<( and

Frojc<t ir to iricnti{y euiltr in thc

r.lhitc thcnrc cf thg rhsw and

rtnl€

rnrallcr than 2tl-x2tl.. Connie rtill

mui€un"tr asrd to as:ist lhe

mui€um5

in pr'r- rcn'ing the quiltr.

Tha pmjcct rhauld bc undcnrqv by

Hcddy lfuhl

a.nd

anrd

rrill <clcbr"rte ii! bilthday rr th€

in<luds ln'rall. mini.tluru.

rrrccting l,.,ith a drcsr-ug glrty-

Thcy cn<our.*gcd mcmbcn

to

dncsr

r',rcuing

Thcrc v',cru no

adtiiticlr

<orr.<tirnr to thc rr'rinvte s of thc

i.l,zt

nrccting. ro they rtnnd *r erintcd.

'lhe trs-rurrr'r

N:pori. givcn by

and

quiltr a.nd ',vcll-<r.'rfted dollr.

Elcanor Pca.<e Eailey r.ill be painting

adoll

l-5.<e

to b€ put on ndollior

ar(tion. Kafhi

amund othcr quiltcn.

adonrtion Elx dall bcd. Pru<ccdr
fnonr tha prrtion rdll bcncrlt thc

Fcbruary 20th. ,'rill

be

lt rvill bc held
C

q'rould

FcsosN€ mom anrd

9incilpslc

aho rrggrscir.tc

thc Aencnl frnd.

5uc Volknrcr rcnlindcd nrcnrbcr:
co

think rrbovt quilt cntricr fur thc

sts.ts Fair. Shc also ntcntioncd

a.r

huxh frrrnr

f,i0 to d,00, and th€ (ost ir

or

<rib

"trr,ll,

:onrcthing onc r',aould only r'rcv

i-lcritr4 e Prvrby tcd.rl

gu€it5 to:itnnrJ a.nd bE r',,*ltonrcd.

thc Sging

quilt shocv. Donr.tion: should

'94

on Point'trr.ught by Shr,.rvn FcxmaJ

n:krri lhc

r,.l

5cAgcrn mnoun<cd th...i thc Auild

Eri<kson.

nrccting to onJcr.

rhorv.

live !.r.l(tion to bc hcld

Dorir Von

rn:r*shop fur Cnbin Fcvcr Dayr. hcld

Sunir 5rhncidcr <nllcd thc

no

Ka.rhi Kinnvnr.n ir ory:vriring n

J.uic<c Goin announccd thc

B, 19s3 LQG h4eeting.

bc

necdr voluntccr to rwdcon thc

Janu*ry, l99i!.

fur the a<<arion, gcr{tr4r

of the February

'9il qsilt rholv, anrnounccd th...t thcre

Conrnrunity' Hcita.gc, Dis<ovcr ing

Ma.rvh

h4inutes

Agdl 23-2J, nnd in<luder n

Ncbnrla 5r!-r€ Q,uilr Guild, is

Receipts

Balance

to Country ThrcM: near Gvner,

a,nd helpr hang ouiltr a.l thc 5tF"t€

g.r,rtie

1./i,rg3

a.lra

SI

fi. A

thr-t thc rounty fr.ir: nright lik*

r.srirtnnrc g,ith thcir qsilt :hor.r in

gotlurh s*l:rd lun<hcon v'ill bc rcrucd.

tcrmr af hclg hnnging guilts nnd

AI:o

Fluvisisn ol pris,rs. Thc Cuddlc

guild

n.t Hcdta-gc

v,,ill

Prurbytcriur. thc

rclcbn'tc Ns.tionnl Quilt

Bay Mar<h l0th n'ith

a.

letturv by

Shidcy Hooricr. Caffce and rullr (.'ill

Quilt rwilq.rhop lill ba hcld in thc
Re

rounc Fconr Ma,rvh ll. ll. nnd ltt"

KLthlccn McMnnir r',ill rolicct

thq Muxh

lood'fur thefuod b.r,nkl"t

<hc<king, and 5?{,210.79 in the

l.! I0:00 and thc Ffirgnnl
till :tart aI l0,f0. Janicte h.ad

nroncy nrarkct Fr(o{rnt.

hrndoutr to givc to thc a"ttcndcer af

nccd drr{uod dona-tionr nnd rcnrindcd

Fnr King, rhorvcd 31.d90.85 in

Sarn Dillovr gncrcntcd
ir,fornra-tion nbout

tha

Ncbr:rcka.

bc ccFrcd

Shclly Eurgc'r

nrccting. Shs outlincd thc am.!l

r';orlqhop.

Dsnna !/elte, Jcxl Blrncy, nnd

gr.gr 3

Meeting Minrnes corrtinued:

barting. nu,king <uddh quiltr, uring

ur tha.t pcople <annot give

the libnry, and lr<elring ne*,:lcttca

thcnrlclvcr to airilting if thcy

{runr othcr guildr- Ncxt nronth

aru

*unying horv to {tcd thcir fa'nrilicr
Lor.r Ro<kl <l*if,cd thq ruler of
thc <hillen9c quilt, Thc quiltr murt

{all in ths i6"td 45'rian nnge. but
<an bc any rhlpc- Ug to lcvcn
Mditiond fabricr nrly bc urcd, thcl'
ro.n be navcned

be h*nd

<a.n

or

rcnting thc Rerouxe Room.

J.$icre Goin intrudstcd the
SsraDillorv. r'.{to rgokn on

inrpim.tion: llor quilt

de

:igns.

Aftcr thc prrrgr"vn r"rr hrd rho"l'
tcll, rrnd thc rrrccting

ordycd. Ths quiltr

,.,nd

orr,.<hinc gi€(cd a,'ld

nrijnumr:d.

rres

quiltcd. Thcrv r.ill bc *victnrn'
lly

mit tcd.

<hoirs f'rr cr.<h de rign <a.tcAory. Thc

It e :pe <tfu

agpiique clcnrcnt hrgoircs th'l.t

Phyllir M. Higlcy, 5c(Ntary

!.1

sub

lcnrt ons o,pgliquc <cntral tn thc
dcrign be on thc

iriational Gtuilt Da,y

quilt. Thc rtar

tt is time to get involved.
lf'you a.re interested in
chairing a committee for
the 1 9s3- 1 9S4 Guild year
or have an idea of
someone rvho rvould iike
tc chair a committee,
please contd,ct.
Sandy Atderson
483-5496 evenings
or drop her a note at"
5531 LaSalle
Lincoln, NE 6e516

i,{arch 2O

clcr,rcnt requirur thr-r the quilt

<on:i:t gartly or rtrholly of rtni'

grlt€mr. ln the half rquruu

in

r',rc

nill vatc on r.,{'rethcr to <ontinuc

:pc.-Jc.Er,

Get lnvolved
'93 - '94

tdzurglc

clcnrent, onty haJ{ rquanc triurgler
nr+y be urcd in thc (cntr"-.1 derign.

For thc nrcdoJlion clcnrcnt. thcro
nruct bc *nr<ddlion that is thc nrnin

(]elebrate niith Shirley
i-1osier presenting the
program ^'Four
Generations of Quilts " al
i{erita.ge PresbYterian
Church, 880 S. 3sth"

frrcur of thc de lign. For thc t'rro

gi€(cd bls{k dcrign. the <cntr.{

tlu:t <on:irt o{ tvro di#cncnt
dcrignr. Rorir V/crtcrhold

dcsign
block
and

Mvy Copgla hM

a dr*rdngf,or

llrne. 1 ti:0o coffee and

Ccrrning Up

rolls
1O:30

March - \loTE

-

11:3O PrOgram

Cost: $2.o0

v,/hether to

FOO[} PAhITRV

renting the flesource
fioom beyond May

the Fcbrunry fricndrhip
blo<ks. Ncxt rrronth't{ricnri:hig

blork,"ill

be

avili.!.lion of thc

{ricndrhip rtnr. Thc Fa.t\cm tr.rr
fuund in ths rugFlcnrcnt
nraJlcd

be

thrl tos

to LQG nrcmbcn.

5oni..rni:nrindcd ur to <hcckthc

bullctin borsd fui nct'Jt nnd
rannoun((mqntl- Shc fiag:ed amund
the Rerouxe Roonr r<hcdulctlrr
:tadfing voluntccn, anrd cn<our a-gcd
gcoFle to urc thc ruonr'fiorquilt

go.gc

{

on
continue

Don't forget ?a bring
your donations for the
i-irrcoln Food Eank to the
ffi;rrch Meening. ln addhion
to canned foods, theY need
donations of peantfi bufter,
canned me;{ts/ and also
Personal care hems such as
shaftrpoo, deoderarf, soap,
toilet paper, and crther such
necesskies.

t\prit - VOTE on the nerv
slate nf officers

Ma.y - VCITE 0n the
1393-1S34 budget.
Questions andlor

concerns? cajlyour
officers or chairpeople.
lhen attend the meetings
to make your vote count!

-^

,

Lincoln Ctuilters Guild
Celebrates v'rith 2oth
Birthday Bash Partyl!
by Caroie Mo*tgonrery

Birthdqy bash
chairperson Heddy Kohl
and her dynamic duo of a
comnnittee, Doris
VonSeggern and Lctuise
Hovey, plan a March
birthday for the Guild
members that rvill qo dorvn
in the history br:oksl
It is anrell knorvn fa.ct
that quilters are among
the most imaginative
people in the rvarld I They
ima.gine Ereat quilts in
their sleep, they imagine
,^-quilt trips r,rrith friends,
and they rma,gine buying
fabric to fill their
shelries...ncyv they rnust
put their ima.ginations to
rvork and desiqn a
costume or outfit to rvear
to the BTRTHDAV BASH!
Do you have an old
formal that you trea.sure ?
Your son's $occer outflt?
Vour da.ughte r's prom
dress? Hovr about your
da.d's ra.coon coat? Does
anyone still have an
urnbrella hat ? Wth the
\rr''estern craze in full
svring, I bet trre rvill see a
fetr Dolly Parton's
struttinq their stuff.
Compete ruith you friends,
keep your crazy outfit a

secret ! Don't tell a soul,
just shorv up and shotv off!
It rvill be a riotl We
members in our zany
outfits rvill be the SHOW
AND TELL to rival all
SHOW AND TELL$!
Dress it up or dress it
du,r/n, iust make it shnrry
and funny and original.
This looks like a fun
eveningl Oh...ma.sks are
permissahle to continue to
suspense and fuel up the

tom-foolery!
L lfG quilts

be on
displ4y anrJ vre rvill be
treated to stories about
them from members vrho
'?ememher rvhen. " We rvill
hear portions of past
FresicJent's speeches,
ieading us in an interesting
manner to ryhere \r/e are
r.vill

toclay.
Garnes, groups of
quilters in outlandish
dress, history, hysteria,
and hilarity! Come to the
LQG March meeting!
Step right up ladies and
gents, free a.dmission for
an evening of good old
fa.shioned funl
Perhaps you small quilt
groups out there rvould
like to get together and
make a joint effort
torvards a theme or story

your costumes? Don't
STEW just DO! See you
there !
in

Guilt Show 1gg4
LADIE$ - grab your
rrrhizzy-rvha"cker, drag your
fabric from its secret
hiding pla.ce, and qet
creative. Our next quilt
shorv will be held in the
spring ot' 1994.
This shor,r rvill feature a
special theme category
that ryill be judged. So
get started designing your
red, bla.ck, and vrhite quilts
right nmv. No smaller than
24" >< 24 ", plea.se.
So you don't like to
have your creations
judged ? There rvill also be
the usual \Aerrrers' Choice
a\'.rards, so get busy and
create Any color, any
size. Anything Eoes.
lf you rvould like to
chair a committee, be on a
committee, or help in
some other rvay, give me
a call.

Connie Strope
4'13-7375

W)

hrleet Sandy Anderson!

the ariicle vras that of Mary Gharntley,
and the rest is historyi
lis-ted in

by Carole Montgontery
Our Presider*-elec1, Sandy Anderson iE a
n;{tive of Cqlur'ibus, HE ivho catrre ir: i-incoln in
196S ro attend U N L A Honte Ec flducr<tion
nrajor, Sandy has pLrt her educatisn to \,rork
over the years in her hobhies and quiiting.
Optinq ts rnarry lvan and become the rrtcrther of
Nikki ikry, Eric, and Heidi took precedence over
a teaching cai.eer.
Her irrterest in quihs vras sparked years
ng;o rvhen she rvas enrployed al the hlorfoik
Public Library. Beconring faEcinrie<j l;kh the
pietures of the old quilts she sai; in the books
she rvas stacking on shelves, it v,,;i:nt urfil
after her ntarriage to lvan th;rf fris gr;rndnttr?hetFl
taught her the basicE and instiiled ir-' hei" the
}--,(
iove o? qurltlng
l|
Her favoi'ite block at prese{-it i:'; the oid

?

tradhional Sun Sonnet SLle. Feelinq the r-lante tn
the pasl abor.rt House and C;c birrcks, 5nnd1, 1s
definite aboirt iiking the old tredtiionai ntethods.
Fiand-pieced applique is a favovse p;stinre.
A S"t;rte Fair ivinner firany tinir'i over, S;rndy
alEo taok n Znd, 3rd, and Honor';rltiit Flention
at the iSSZ NQA shol.
This once Artist -in- Eesidence ;it Zen'ran
Sehool * ivhere she helped fiLider-rts and
parerYts conrplete various quiihing projects has also been active in various erctrps ;t her
churclq r,vas a Girl Scout leader for bo'th
daugl-fiers, and 4-H leader for ssn Eric {yes
she convinced this boys group that the'r' could
5eqlr a complt?te oinfft!), Sandy i,,rill bring a ist
of practice in organization, deleg."ttion, and
dedication r,Jhen she accepts the gnvei irr May
fronr presiding Presidern Sonja Schneider.
Anri LQG ntember since I975, Sancly '.vas ied
to her first gr:ild meeting by readinq nn article in
the old SUN NEU/SPAPf R. Tlre phone nunrber

Surprised and pleased u.'hen approached to
be the ne:"t L 8G president, Sandy ?hougl'tt it
lvas too arduous a task. HDruever, either
common -qense or a nrind nuntbing potion
concoclted by the nontinating conrnriftee, Sandy
becanre convinced that if ever'yone said N0,
rvhere urould the guiid be?l So, vihh the oid
school spirh intact, Sandy ivill lead the L QG into

?he 1353-19$4 Eeason.
W.i.P.s {'.vorks in progress) include
acconrpiishing the quihing on her curreftt
SUNEONNFT SUE quilt before the March
Eirthday Bash. Then her 8E TiIANKFUL FOft
I'FACHEnS piece vrill be readied for
conrpetition !n the Nebraska State Fair in the
I.{lt-

Sandy enjoys the conrpnntonship of her
un-nanred evening quilt group. She also

particip;rtes in the guild's rvorkshop-s and also
'r,,hh Basket Cases, a corrtinu;rtion of the 1332
L QG quik shor,,' comnrimee.
S;+ndy is very prourl of son fric, a senior ;.tt
Solrtheast who gradu;<tes in May. He is being
groonred by Coach Osborne for a position on
the Cornhusker footbaii ieal,'. Nikki Krr5, is 3
Ji;nior ai UNL and Heidi is an Bth grader at
Pound Junior High.

rounds or.lt an overly busy schedule
Rs a part-time girl-Friday at Speedlay h4*tors
i.rhere husband ivan tn n)anager.
Hoping to incorporale a sunlmer PLANNING
PICNIC irno her LQG roster of things to do,
$arrdi, is seeking a feel of i';hr+t the nrentbership
rs desiring of their club - noiv and in the fr.lture
lnpr:t of shared ideas and pians is necessary
as Sandy drar,,rs her board and mentbership
tsgether over the long hot summer.
Erylhusiastic, capabie and inurgin;rtivg Sandy ,Anderson pronrises to be a leader easy to
Sand1,

follor.v and rvilling

g,..gc 6

at--

--c-.,

to

lead-JlteJ--

Auction lg94

Address Changes:

ln connection ruith the
ne>rt quilt sholi ruhich rYill

Joann Cur4iss
11701 Gary Court 68527

he held in the spring of
t 994, !-QG ivill also hold a
live a.uction of small
miniature quilts, ruall quilts,
and specialty dolls ma.de
and donated by members
of our guild. The quilts can
be of any size, style, and
design. We rvould like to
have a few (s to I CI) dolls

of special, unique design
to also auction off. We
ryill ask Eleanor Peace
Bailey if she rvill donate a
doll hea.d and then hante

someone else do the
body and dress it. lf
someone rvould like to
donate a doll bed to go
rvith a quilt, that is another
possibility. We are
striving for quality
r.vorkmanship on the dolls
and quilts, something you
rvould be very plea.sed
and e;<cited to purchase.
The revenue from this
a.rrction rvill help benefit
the Resource Foom and
general fund. Vou have
t 3 months or so to make
a quilt or doll...let s get
some ideas rolling. lf you
have any questions,
plea.se call me, Kathi
Kinnaman, 484-429 5.

Lou

Anne Petereit

Eo* 57
Cedar. Creek, NE 68016

234-2416

Corre ct i0ns/A dd itions
to List of Nebraska
Gtuilt Shops
'"''*thani{ to Elnine Martin,
edhor of ?he Heartland
ffurihers' Nervsldter for the
original lisr of shops and the
corrections and
addhions.

\.feronica Birch
2543 S.55th Sr. 68506
485-4365

'''

G

PARTV

Sat., April 24, 1333
3:30 anr - 4:00 pnt

Anrerican Legion CLub
1103 4t\ Deschler, NE
Hosted by the Thayer
Courrty Quihers Guild
"Our favsrite Aunt Shirley Hosier fronr Aurora"
- r,vill be there lvith her
preserttation of "Four
Generations."

Quikers grill be on hand
r,rith denronstrations. There
ruill also be a special time for
Shorv and Tell"
Contact Lynn Greer Rt- 1
Bo:r 108 Edgar, NE 68335 or
402-224-4175.

*'

-EnOKEN 80W

-

Courrtry

Sanrpler

S32 Sornh

G)UILI'IN

"

E

68822

308-872-6345
-EAGLE- phone is 781-2557
-GENEVA - F{nfolk Fabrics
1021 G S\. 68361
4A2-755-3764
-GRAHD ISLAND - Patch
Works is norv The Phrtte
Fiver Qpihing Co.
-KEARNEY closed: Grandma's Quih Shop
add: Herhage Contpany
6 East 22nd 6S847
348-237-2127
NORFOLK - Golden Needle
1303 Center Dr.68701
402-371-9641
PAPILLION Make h Special
104 East 1st St. 68046
402-331-547s
Sccftsbluff Prairie Pines Clrrih Shop
7A757 County ftd. 20 63361
308-632-8668
York - Countryside Fabrics
7'18 Lincoln Ave. 68467
402-82-5737
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541 So,4th St.
Eagle, NE 68942
(402) 781-2667

Shop in a Country

Victorian Quilt
Store for all your

quilting needs:

* A nice selection of
100% cotton

fabrics.
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* All your quilting

notions.
Wide Choice of
beautiful books.
* Lots of great
patterns.
* Unique quilt related
gift items.

Among fliend"s

*

Finished quilts for
sale.

Day and euening
classes.

* Machine quilting.
Closed Sunday
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Quifters Oyen 3{ow.e I
S,larch gtft
5 to TpnL
Door ?rizes - S.efreshmtnts's
' Come get acquainte[,
hefore Quifters meeting,
south of tfre cfrurcft
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